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The concretization of longstanding efforts 

during 2012, by obtaining good results in vari-
ous projects implemented by IDIS “Viitorul” 
represents a natural continuation of the pre-
vious achievements of our institution aimed at 
the modernization and Europeanization of the 
Republic of Moldova. 

Moldova’s European integration repre-
sented a national proprity in the last period. 
The integration costs are not so small, but we 
believe the benefits will be much greater. And 
from this point of view we consider that the 
Moldovan society should be informed and fa-
miliarized with the European integration proj-
ects and mechanisms, fact which would bring 
to this processs a more support from citizens.

We want to believe that IDIS “Viitorul” has 
made   an outstanding contribution to national 
priorities by implementing projects in the eco-
nomic, social and administrative fields, and 
also by conducting numerous research studies 
embodied in publications, which we would like 
to present. It is well known that no EU Member 
State didn’t lost its prosperity and the civiliza-
tion standards after its integration. All states 
gained a lot. We are sure that the Republic of 
Moldova will also gain a lot, no matter how 
difficult it may be this period. In this respect, 
the results obtained by IDIS “Viitorul” come to 
support the European integration process of 
our country and to promote the European val-
ues   and standards.

In achieving all the proposed objectives, 
IDIS „Viitorul” collaborates efficiently with a 
number of donor organizations as: the Euro-
pean Commission, the UNDP, Soros-Moldova, 

CIPE, the Hanns Seidel Foundation, UNICEF, 
NED, the Friedrich Ebert Foundation, the Ger-
man Marshall Fund, PASOS, AGORA, COE etc..

Another aspect that I intend to highlight 
relates to the training of high level expert – 
researches within IDIS „Viitorul”. This process, 
in our view, is an essential factor in building 
a solid foundation for a democratic society 
based on knowledge, who wants to become 
more competitive and prosperous.

In this respect, we mention with a great 
pleasure all the progresses obtained by our 
experts in preparing those studies included in 
the present catalog, the remarkable number of 
studies, as well as the promising debut of the 
experts who were at their first research. We 
also want to underline the considerable effort 
of IDIS “Viitoul” departments that provided 
specific features for the specific concerns of 
the addressed areas: the foreign policy, eco-
nomics, public finances, regional development, 
public administration, European integration, 
energy efficiency, and security etc..

It is undisputed the fact that our team’s 
achievements are perfect. Perfection does not 
have limits. We are aware that the details, on 
which we should work a lot create perfection, 
but perfection is not just a detail. One fact, how-
ever, is undeniable - the desire to support our 
country’s European course, the desire to build a 
democratic country based on European values   
which would provide a decent living for citizens.

Liubomir Chiriac,
Executive director,
IDIS „Viitorul”
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PUBLICATIONS  2012
TITLE LANGUAGE S AUTHOR S COVER PAGE DESCRIPTION

PUBLIC  POLICY  STUDIES

Memorandum on Transnistrian con-
fl ict sett lement and fundamental prin-
ciples of organizati on of the Republic 
of Moldova (Memorandum privind 
reglementarea confl ictului transnis-
trian și principiile fundamentale de or-
ganizare a statului Republica Moldova)

Ro, Eng Civil society representati ves The Memorandum provides general principles of regulati on; 
structure of the Republic of Moldova and the special legal sta-
tus of Transnistria; the Transnistria representati on in the cen-
tral public administrati on; neutrality and demilitarizati on; area 
of security; armed forces and the state border of the Republic 
of Moldova and also security and guarantees.

Financing small and medium-sized en-
terprises in the Republic of Moldova: 
challenges, trends and prospects (Fi-
nanţarea întreprinderilor mici și mijlocii 
din Republica Moldova: probleme, ten-
dinţe și perspecti ve)

Ro, Eng, Ru Valenti na Veverita,
Ion Tornea, 

Andrei Petroia, 
Gheorghe Costandachi, 

Angela Secrieru

The main goal of this study is to underline the importance of 
the small and medium-sized entrepreneurship for the eco-
nomic development and the social stability of the country, as 
well as for facilitati ng fi nancing for small and medium-sized 
enterprises.

Recogniti on of the prior learning (RPL) 
for returning migrants in Moldova: 
facts and trends (Recunoașterea învă-
ţării anterioare (RPL) pentru migranţii 
întorși în Moldova: realităţi și tendinţe)

Ro, Eng Viorica Antonov, 
Cornel Ciurea,

Valeriu Frunzaru

The study addresses the reintegrati on of Moldovan migrants 
in the labor market, once returning home. Experts investi gate 
the possibiliti es and mechanisms of recogniti on and validati on 
of qualifi cati ons obtained by the migrants abroad.
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Esti mati ng the energy potenti al of 
biomass crops in regions and districts 
(Esti marea potenţialului energeti c al bi-
omasei din culturile agricole, la nivel de 
regiuni și raioane)

Ro, Eng Liubomir Chiriac,
Angela Secrieru,

Ion Tornea,
Gheorghe Costandachi,

Ion Muntean, Ana Znaceni,
Eugenia Stancu

The informati on presented in the study refl ects the composi-
ti on of biomass potenti al for each region of the country, fact 
which will allow those who wish to start a biomass business 
producti on to take informed decisions on the region where 
this initi ati ve is launched.

Moldova: prey of the underground 
economy and tax evasion (Moldova: 
pradă a economiei tenebre şi a evazi-
unilor fi scale)

Ro Gheorghe Costandachi The purpose of the study is to prove the need for an assess-
ment of the underground economy, to present its problemes 
and to explain esti mate methods of the unobserved economy 
in Moldova.

Higher educati on system in Repub-
lic of Moldova in the context of Bo-
logna process: 2005–2011 (Sistemul 
de învăţământ superior din Republica 
Moldova în contextul Procesului Bolo-
gna: 2005–2011)

Ro Cornel Ciurea,
Veaceslav Berbeca,

Sergiu Lipcean,
Marin Gurin

In the study, the authors have proposed to assess the current 
situati on of higher educati on in Moldova in the context of 
parti cipati ng in the implementati on of the Bologna Process. 
It was found that the transiti on to a new structure of higher 
educati on sti ll did not have the necessasary yield and most of 
the goals and values   of the Bologna process did not achieve 
widespread in the higher educati on system.

EXPERTS’  CONTRIBUTION  IN  INTERNATIONAL  STUDIES

European Integrati on Index for East-
ern Partnership countries (Indicele 
Integrării Europene al ţărilor Parte-
neriatului Esti c)

Eng Leonid Litra,
Valenti n Lozovan,

Ion Muntean,
Ghenadie Mocanu,
Veaceslav Berbeca,

Alexandru Fala,
Viorel Girbu

The study, authored by experts from several countries, inclu-
ding Moldova, refl ects the progress on European integrati -
on of Eastern Partnership countries, from the perspecti ve of 
more areas: implementati on of democracy (electoral system, 
human rights, independent justi ce, anti -corrupti on, transpa-
rency in decision making process etc.);  market economy and 
the Deep and Comprehensive Free Trade Agreement (DCFTA); 
politi cal dialogue; parti cipati on of civil society etc..

POLICY  BRIEFS 

Financing of Politi cal Parti es and Elec-
ti on Campaigns in Central Eastern 
Europe (Finanţarea parti delor politi ce 
- un cadru normati v imperfect)

Ro, Eng Veaceslav Berbeca In the present study, the author presents the fi nancing of 
politi cal parti es, reporti ng and sancti ons from the regulatory 
framework point of view.
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Gender inequality on the labour mar-
ket in the Republic of Moldova (Inegal-
itatea de gen pe piaţa muncii în Repub-
lica Moldova)

Ro, Eng Olga Gagauz,
Mariana Buciuceanu–Vrabie

The authors analyze the economic acti vity and the employment 
rate of wom en in Moldova, including its impact on family lives.

Evaluati on of the implementati on of 
the Government Acti on Plan in terms 
of business environment expecta-
ti ons (Evaluarea implementării Planu-
lui de Acţiuni al Guvernului prin prisma 
așteptărilor mediului de afaceri)

Ro Ion Tornea The study assesses the implementati on of the chapter “Eco-
nomic and Financial Policies” of the Government Acti on Plan, 
which serves to enforce the objecti ves of the Government 
Programme 2011–2014. The author focused his eff orts on 
evaluati ng the acti ons which have the greatest potenti al to be 
felt and to make the eff ect on the level of the business envi-
ronment, as well as the acti ons that meet the expectati ons of 
business representati ves.

Tax policy and administrati on in busi-
ness vision (Politi ca şi administrarea 
fi scală în viziunea mediului de afaceri)

Ro Ion Tornea The study comes with a summary of the identi fi ed problems 
and soluti ons proposed by business through the Nati onal Bus-
siness Agenda (NBA) and other business communiti es with re-
gard to state tax policy and administrati on.

Structural reform of educati on: be-
tween commitments, opportuniti es 
and constraints – II (Reforma structu-
rală a învăţământului: între angaja-
mente, oportunităţi și constrângeri - II)

Ro, Eng Sergiu Lipcean In this study, the author tried to demonstrate the reform need 
on the basis of the evoluti on of several indicators regarding 
the school infrastructure, the dynamics of the number of 
students and also the volume of fi nancial allocati ons for the 
GPSE. The data show a low effi  ciency of the educati on system 
despite massive public fi nancial infusions.

Transnistria: a butt om-up soluti on 
(Transnistria: o reintegrare treptată)

 Ro, Eng, Ru Leonid Litra,
Nicu Popescu

The authors analyze the tensioned relati onship context be-
tween Chisinau and Comrat and the linguisti c balance situ-
ati on existi ng nowadays in the Republic of Moldova in the 
context of controversial acti ons, like the illegal graduati on 
certi fi cates to Gagauzian students who failed their Romanian 
language Baccalaureate exam or the return of bills with the 
reason that were writt en in the offi  cial language.
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New tax law changes will cause fi nan-
cial problems for populati on and the 
state (Noile modifi cări ale legislaţiei 
fi scale vor provoca probleme fi nanciare 
populaţiei și statului)

Ro Gheorghe Costandachi In his study, “New tax law changes will cause fi nancial prob-
lems for populati on and the state”, the economic expert Gheo-
rghe Costandachi analyzes tax evasion prerequisites and lists 
a number of shortcomings of amendments to the Tax Code. 
Also, the author presents the consequences that can occur 
due the introducti on of changes in the Code and a series of 
recommendati ons to avoid them.

A short radiography of  the pharma-
ceuti cal market in Moldova (O scurtă 
radiografi e a pieţei farmaceuti ce din 
Moldova)

Ro, Eng Iurie Goti san In the study “A short radiography of  the pharmaceuti cal mar-
ket in Moldova”, the expert analyzes the pharmaceuti cal mar-
ket in Moldova, but also off ers the example of other states in 
establishing the drug prices.

Why the federalizati on is not valid for 
Moldova? (De ce federalizarea nu este 
valabilă pentru Republica Moldova?)

Ro, Eng, Ru Cornel Ciurea,
Leonid Litra,
Radu Vrabie,

Raluca Raducanu,
Eduard Tugui

The study examines the Transnistrian confl ict sett lement pro-
cess and consists of fi ve analyses writt en by experts. Here, the 
authors analyze several aspects of the subject, including the 
idea of federalizati on of Moldova; soluti ons for the Transnistri-
an confl ict; the problem seen from the perspecti ve of the U.S. 
and the EU; play interests of external actors involved in the 
5+2 format; change of the format of the peacekeeping mission 
and other important issues.

New crisis of the Baccalaureate - com-
bati ng corrupti on by reconfi guring the 
system (Noua criză a examenelor de 
bacalaureat – combaterea corupţiei 
prin reconfi gurarea de sistem)

Ro Cornel Ciurea,
Adrian Ghicov

The study includes a brief historical analysis of evoluti on of 
the concept of “Baccalaureate exams” that refl ects the major 
changes made over the years. The study also provides for the 
fi rst ti me a top high schools in Moldova, established by middle 
marks taken by students from these schools in the BAC tests 
in 2011 and maps of the passing the Baccalaureate exams on 
districts for 2009–2011.

Eff ects of changing the electoral sys-
tem in Moldova (Efectele schimbării 
sistemului electoral în Republica Mol-
dova)

Ro, Eng Leonid Litra In the analysis, the IDIS expert, Leonid Litra explains the ben-
efi ts and weaknesses of the electoral system change. Also, in 
author’s opinion, one of the arguments that favor the adop-
ti on of a uninominal voti ng system remains Transnistria.
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Public policies in the privati zati on 
fi eld: approaches and perspecti ves 
(Politi ci publice în domeniul privati zării: 
abordări şi perspecti ve)

Ro, Eng Viorel Girbu The purpose of the present Policy Brief is to off er an analysis 
of the privati zati on in Moldova, including stati sti c data, the 
need of state enterprises and the internati onal experience in 
the fi eld.

Socio-economic realiti es in Moldova: 
trends, suggesti ons (Realităţi social-
economice în Moldova: relevări, sug-
esti i, tendinţe)

Ro Gheorghe Costandachi The study focuses on the analysis of economic elements and 
phenomena which are less discussed by the Government, but 
have a pronounced impact on citi zens welfare, such as the 
shadow economy, illegal wages, hidden fi nancial resources, 
some techniques of evasion from taxes payment etc..

MOLDOVA’S  FOREIGN  POLICY  STATEWATCH 

The consequences of the disappear-
ance of  nati onal consensus on Europe-
an integrati on (Consecinţele dispariţiei 
consensului naţional privind integrarea 
europeană)

Ro, Eng Cornel Ciurea In the current Foreign Policy Sta tewatch the author analyzes 
the November editi on of the Public Opinion Barometer, es-
pecially the causes that led to increase the Euro skepti cism 
among the populati on.

The visit of Barroso and the European 
future of the Republic of Moldova 
(Vizita lui Barroso şi viitorul european 
al Republicii Moldova)

Ro, Eng Ion Tabirta This editi on of the Foreign Policy Statewatch analyzes the of-
fi cial’s visit and the positi on of the Republic of Moldova in the 
“Eastern Partnership”, pointi ng that the EU needs a “success 
story” at the eastern boundaries, and the Republic of Moldova 
has registered the best performances among the six Eastern 
Partnership countries.

Russians complaints against the third 
energy package and its importance 
for Moldova (Nemulţumirile Federaţiei 
Ruse faţă de pachetul III energeti c și 
importanţa acestuia pentru Republica 
Moldova)

Ro, Eng Ion Muntean If Moldova implements the second and the third EU energy 
packages, the decisions will be taken by Brussels, without 
consulti ng Russia, a fact with which we disagree. This gesture 
shows that the step taken by Moldova in connecti on with the 
delay of arti cle 9 of Directi ve 2009/73/EC was perceived by 
Moscow as a sign of vulnerability, explains the author in the 
study.
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Parliamentary electi ons in Ukraine 
(2012) and the European integrati on 
prospects of the Republic of Moldova 
(Alegerile parlamentare din Ucraina 
(2012) şi perspecti va europeană a Re-
publicii Moldova)

Ro, Eng Octavian Ticu In the current study, Octavian Ticu examines how the current 
situati on of Ukrainian politi cs can infl uence the Moldavian po-
liti cal situati on and in parti cular its European path.

Strengthening bilateral relati ons be-
tween the Republic of Moldova and 
Turkey - towards a free trade agree-
ment and a strategic partnership (Con-
solidarea relaţiilor bilaterale dintre 
Republica Moldova şi Turcia – către un 
acord de liber schimb şi un parteneriat 
strategic)

Ro, Eng Veaceslav Berbeca In this study, the author refl ects the bilateral relati ons be-
tween Moldova and Turkey and proposes measures to att ract 
Turkish investors.

The neutrality and sovereignty of 
Moldova in the sight of Russia (Neu-
tralitatea şi suveranitatea Moldovei în 
vizorul Rusiei)

Ro, Eng Leonid Litra In this Statewatch, the author, who considers that neutrality 
and sovereignty are extremely important issues for the Re-
public of Moldova, analyzes the  Russian signals on Moldova’s 
neutrality. 

Unsustainability of negoti ati ons on 
Transnistrian confl ict sett lement or 
why security matt ers (Nesustenabilita-
tea negocierilor privind reglementarea 
diferendului transnistrean sau de ce se-
curitatea contează)

Ro, Eng Eduard Tugui The argument that negoti ati ons between Chisinau and Ti-
raspol, and those in the extended format “5 +2” have not 
brought great changes in the eastern districts of Moldova and 
are proving to be increasingly ineffi  cient is the main idea pre-
sented by Eduard Tugui in the Statewatch.

Moldova’s immunity in conditi ons of  
the EU economical epidemic (Imuni-
tatea Republicii Moldova în condiţiile 
epidemiei economice din UE)

Ro, Eng Alexandru Fala In the study “Moldova’s immunity in conditi ons of  the EU 
economical epidemic”, the author analyzes the evoluti on of 
fi nancial infl ows from the EU to the nati onal economy (remit-
tances, income from exports, foreign direct investment) and 
emphasizes the consequences of fi nancial instability in the EU. 
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Russia’s new policy in the post-Soviet 
space (Noua politi că a Rusiei în spaţiul 
post-sovieti c)

Ro, Eng Eduard Tugui In the study, Eduard Tugui explains that the return of Vladimir 
Puti n to the Kremlin announces a change in the post-Soviet 
space, a change determined not by the president himself who 
has been the central politi cal fi gure for more than a decade in 
Russia, but by the new nati onal and internati onal context in 
which the President will exercise his mandate.

Republic of Moldova – NATO relati ons 
(Relaţiile Republica Moldova-NATO)

Ro, Eng Veaceslav Berbeca The author refl ects in the study the parti culariti es of the Re-
public of Moldova cooperati on with NATO, which is a test of 
the maturity of the politi cal class and also presents the pros-
pects of the development of relati ons with NATO which should 
be extended and deepened.

Vulnerability of energy security in 
Eastern Europe and testi ng of commit-
ments regarding the 3rd energy pack-
age (The case of the Republic of Mol-
dova and Ukraine) (Vulnerabilitatea 
securităţii energeti ce în Europa de Est 
şi testarea angajamentelor privind pa-
chetul energeti c III (Cazul Republicii 
Moldova şi Ucrainei))

Ro, Eng Ion Muntean In the study, Ion Muntean presents an analysis of the energy 
security for Moldova and Ukraine and considers that, both the 
Republic of Moldova and Ukraine, on short and medium term, 
can not avoid the consequences of the energy policy exercised 
throughout the period aft er the collapse of the former Soviet 
empire.

The joint meeti ng of the Republic of 
Moldova and Romania governments – 
evoluti on of Moldovan-Romanian re-
lati ons depending on the politi cal fac-
tor (Şedinţa comună a guvernelor Re-
publicii Moldova şi României – evoluţia 
relaţiilor moldo-române în funcţie de 
factorul politi c)

Ro, Eng Ion Tabirta The analyst Ion Tabirta, who considers that the expectati ons of 
the joint meeti ng from March 3 of the Moldovan and Romanian 
governments must not be exaggerated, presents, in the study, 
an evoluti on of Moldovan-Romanian relati ons from the 1990s 
to the present.
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Does the Republic of Moldova need 
military planes and helicopters to en-
sure the state border guard in the air? 
(Are Republica Moldova nevoie de avio-
ane şi elicoptere de luptă pentru asigu-
rarea pazei fronti erei de stat în spaţiul 
aerian?)

Ro, Eng Veaceslav Berbeca In the present Statewatch, the author analyzes the politi cal 
and social costs of the Ministry of Defense initi ati ve regard-
ing the unauthorized use of the Republic of Moldova airspace 
by aircraft , including the main responsibiliti es of he Nati onal 
Army in this fi eld.

The reset of Moldovan-Ukrainian rela-
ti ons aft er 20 years: nothing is agreed 
unti l everything is agreed (Relansarea 
relaţiilor moldo-ucrainene după 20 de 
ani: nimic nu este convenit până când 
nu este convenit totul)

Ro, Eng Leonid Litra A joint meeti ng of the governments in Chisinau and in Kiev, 
following the example of the joint meeti ng between Chisinau 
and Bucharest, would help both sett le issues between the two 
countries and also to coordinate the processes of European 
integrati on, suggests the IDIS “Viitorul” expert Leonid Litra in 
the 41st editi on of Foreign Policy Statewatch.

 SOCIAL  MONITOR

Inclusion of persons with disabiliti es in 
the labour market - realiti es and per-
specti ves (Incluziunea persoanelor cu 
dizabilităţi în câmpul muncii – realităţi 
și perspecti ve)

Ro Lucia Gavrilita The Monitor treats the employment of people with disabiliti es 
who conti nue to be employed mainly to specialized compa-
nies that are not able to cover the demand for employment 
received from disabled people and, not least, that involve a 
sense of isolati on.

Teacher Migrati on from Moldova : 
brain gain or brain waste? (Migraţia 
cadrelor didacti ce din Moldova: brain 
gain sau brain waste?)

Ro Diana Cheianu - Andrei The study aims to reveal whether teachers migrati on from 
Moldova is a brain gain phenomenon (brain gain) or a waste 
of brain (brain waste). In this context, are analyzed aspects 
such as teachers situati on in Moldova; reasons why teachers 
choose to migrate; migrati on predominant type among teach-
ers; fi eld of employment of teachers abroad. Finally, the au-
thor comes with a number of recommendati ons to be taken to 
appreciate teachers.

Populati on aging: from challenges to 
benefi ts (Îmbătrânirea populaţiei: de 
la provocări la benefi cii)

Ro Olga Gagauz In the current Monitor, the author argues that the moderniza-
ti on of the pension system is a problem that needs a quick 
resoluti on, aiming to gradually increase the reti rement age, its 
equalizati on between men and women and the introducti on 
of a defi ned contributi on made by developing a multi -pillar 
scheme.
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Applying best practi ces to reduce the 
incidence of the undeclared work 
in Moldova (Aplicarea bunelor prac-
ti ci privind reducerea incidenţei muncii 
nedeclarate în Republica Moldova)

Ro Viorica Antonov This study aims to analyze best practi ces regarding the reduc-
ti on of the undeclared work and also, to make a synthesis of 
the current situati on of informal employment and measures 
to solve it.

MONITORING  REPORTS

Moldova on the EU visa liberalisa-
ti on path:  taking stock of achieve-
ments and failures (Moldova pe calea 
liberalizării regimului de vize cu UE: un 
inventar al realizărilor şi eşecurilor)

Ro, Eng Leonid Litra The analysis was elaborated as a part of the project “Paving 
the road towards visa-free travel between the Eastern Part-
nership countries and EU” and analyzes the Moldova’s prog-
ress in implementi ng the Acti on Plan on Visa Liberalisati on.

Monitoring report on Parliament’s 
acti vity. Session September – Decem-
ber 2011 (Raport de monitorizare a 
acti vităţii Parlamentului. Sesiunea sep-
tembrie – decembrie 2011)

Ro Veaceslav Berbeca, 
Eduard Tugui, 

 Ion Tabirta

The Report presents the Parliament’s acti vity monitored dur-
ing the period September – December 2011. It represents an 
exercise methodology for assessing the eff ecti veness of the 
legislati ve insti tuti on, based on qualitati ve and quanti tati ve 
indicators.

 ECONOMIC  STATEWATCH

Economic Statewatch: quarterly anal-
ysis and forecasts (Monitorului Eco-
nomic: analize şi prognoze trimestriale) 

Ro Ion Tornea,
Tati ana Laryushin,
Angela Secrieru,

Gheorghe Costandachi,
Corina Gaibu,

Liubomir Chiriac

In the present editi on of the Economic Statewatch, experts ac-
centuate trends of the following sectors of the nati onal econ-
omy: policy, agriculture, industry, foreign trade, households, 
workforce, monetary policy, fi nancial sector, prices, public fi -
nances and the world economy.
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     THE  NATIONAL  BUSSINESS  AGENDA 

Monitoring and assessment report of 
the Government Programme in the 
fi eld of the regulatory reform of the 
entrepreneurial acti vity (Raportul de 
monitorizare și evaluare a Programului 
Guvernului în domeniul reformei cadru-
lui de reglementare a acti vităţii antre-
prenoriale)

Ro Tati ana Laryushin,
Viorel Pirvan

The Report evaluates the progress of the “Removing adminis-
trati ve constraints in the business environment” goal, one of 
the fi ve main objecti ves of the Government in the fi eld of the 
private sector development for 2011-2014.

Assessment report of fi scal policy for 
the 2012 year (Raport de evaluare a 
politi cii fi scale pentru anul 2012)

Ro Tati ana Grinic This Report presents the evaluati on of the fi scal policy through 
the implementati on of the Government’s plans set for 2012. 
The evaluati on was developed through the practi cal eff ect of 
Government on business acti viti es from Moldova.

Monitoring report of the Government 
Programme  in the fi eld of support 
infrastructure development for SMEs 
(Raport de monitorizare a Programului 
Guvernului în domeniul dezvoltării in-
frastructurii de suport pentru acti vita-
tea întreprinderilor mici si mijlocii)

Ro Tati ana Laryushin The Report presents the evaluati on of the objecti ve “The 
support infrastructure development for the business acti v-
ity” through the implementati on of the 2012 Government’s 
Plan. The analysis has three main objecti ves: establishing the 
achievement level of planned acti viti es by the Government; 
establishing the achievement of terms of implementati on of 
the acti viti es planned by the Government; and the compliance 
of decisional transparency.

Report on monitoring and implemen-
tati on of the Nati onal Business Agenda 
for the period November 2011 – Oc-
tober 2012 (Raport de implementare 
şi monitorizare a Agendei Naţionale 
de Business (ANB) 2012–2013 pentru 
perioada noiembrie 2011 – octombrie 
2012)  

Ro Nati onal Bussiness Agenda 
experts

The Report presents the monitoring and the implementati on 
of the NBA recommendati ons in the areas of tax and customs, 
and also in four sectors of the nati onal economy: informati on 
and communicati on technology (ICT); agricultural business 
and wine industry; transport and constructi on. Also, the docu-
ment analyzes the public-private dialogue (PPD) in Moldova 
and interventi on phases of business in the decision-making 
process.
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TITLE LANGUAGE S AUTHOR S COVER PAGE DESCRIPTION

Theses for discussion on policy and tax 
administrati on (Teze de discuţie cu pri-
vire la politi ca și administrarea fi scală)

Ro, Ru Tati ana Grinic The material refl ects the NBA positi on regarding  business 
problems included in the NBA 2012–2013. It also presents 
proposals on tax and customs policy and administrati on. This 
positi on provides ways of solving these problems of the bussi-
ness representati ves.

PUBLIC  ADMINISTRATION  GUIDES  AND  STUDIES

Guide for the potenti al briquett es pro-
ducer (Ghidul potenţialului producător 
de brichete)

Ro Liubomir Chiriac,
Angela Secrieru,

Ion Tornea,
Gheorghe Costandachi,

Ion Muntean,
Ana Znaceni,

Eugenia Stancu

The present work presents the informati on and data related 
to the briquett es and pellets producers and the current bio-
mass briquett es producers. It also highlights the potenti al 
briquett es producers, the briquett es consumer preferences 
list, household expectati ons vis-a-vis the briquett es price, top 
districts aft er the acceptance of briquett es by household con-
sumers etc..

The confl ict of interest and incompat-
ibiliti es in the Local Public Administra-
ti on (LPA) in Moldova (Confl ictul de in-
terese şi incompati bilităţi în insti tuţiile 
administraţiei publice locale din Repub-
lica Moldova)

Ro Liubomir Chiriac, 
Angela Secrieru,
Victor Mocanu,

Gheorghe Gladchi

The study presents concrete proposals both in law and in 
terms of changing the regulatory and policy on tackling con-
fl icts of interest and incompati biliti es in local public adminis-
trati on authoriti es.

Guide for LPA representati ves on legis-
lati ve issue (Ghidul alesului local)
 

Ro Ion Creanga The Guide for LPA representati ves on legislati ve issue compiles 
all legislati ve acts regarding the LPA acti vity, focusing on their 
classifi cati on into categories so that they could be easier to 
operate for decision makers. Also, the Guide provides models 
of decisions and orders issued by the LPA representati ves in 
their daily work.

Investment Guide of the localiti es 
from the municipality of Chisinau 
(Ghidul investi ţional al localităţilor din 
municipiul Chişinău)

Ro, Eng Liubomir Chiriac,
Victor Mocanu,
Vlad Catlabuga

The Guide includes 35 investment projects from 19 localiti es 
that are part of Chisinau, off ering, in this respect, answers to 
all questi ons that could come from investors. The Guide pres-
ents the profi le of each locality, best local practi ces and con-
crete investment projects.
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TITLE LANGUAGE S AUTHOR S COVER PAGE DESCRIPTION

NATIONAL  BUSINESS  AGENDA  NEWSLETTER

Nati onal Business Agenda Newslett er*
(Buleti n Informati v ANB: noutăţi
legislati ve şi alte şti ri relevante)

* In 2012 were produced 18 issues

Ro Nati onal Business Agenda 
project team

The Newslett er includes the following subjects:
• The NBA Roundtable on December 4;
• Meeti ngs of the NBA Strategic Council;
• News from the NBA partners;
• Informati on regarding relevant normati ve framework 

for the NBA acti vity;
• News regarding the Government’s acti viti es.

MOLDOVA  BUSSINESS  NEWSLETTER  (Moldau Wirtschaft snachrichten)

Moldova Business Newslett er* 
(Buleti n despre Economia Republicii 
Moldova în limba germană)

* In 2012 were produced 4 issues

De Liubomir Chiriac,
Uwe Konst

The Newslett er addresses the following subjects:
• Moldavian companies with German capital;
• Angela Merkel’s visit to Chisinau;
• Free economic zones as att racti ve investment locati ons;
• Viti culture in Moldova;
• Funding and the banking sector in Moldova;
• Moldova as partner of the East Invest EU Program;
• The Moldavian cuisine.

NEWSLETTER  TO  PROMOTE ENERGY  EFFICIENCY

Newslett er to promote energy effi  -
ciency* 
(Buleti n de promovare a efi cienţei ener-
geti ce)

* In 2012 were produced 3 issues

Ro Laura Bohantov,
Diana Lungu

The Newslett er highlights the following subjects:
• Public discussions on increasing energy effi  ciency;
• Energy effi  ciency trainings;
• UE - BERD Sustainable En ergy Excellence Awards 2012;
• Moldenergy exhibiti on;
• Best energy effi  ciency practi ces;
• Alternati ve energy sources.
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LIST OF PUBLIC EVENTS IN 2012

STUDY  PRESENTATIONS

Date Event

December 18 The ABC of the person responsible for the politi cal party fi nances

December 17 Inclusion of persons with disabiliti es in the labour market - realiti es and perspecti ves

November 23 Recogniti on of the prior learning (RPL) for returning migrants in Moldova: facts and trends

November 21 The European Integrati on Index for Eastern Partnership Countries

October 31 Teacher Migrati on from Moldova: brain gain or brain waste?

October 3 New tax law changes will cause fi nancial problems to populati on and the state

October 1 Populati on aging: from challenges to benefi ts

July 26 Moldova, a prey of the underground economy and tax evasion

July 18 Applying best practi ces to reduce the incidence of the undeclared work in Moldova

July 10 Theses for discussion on policy and tax administrati on

July 5 Why the federalizati on is not valid for Moldova?

June 26 The confl ict of interest and incompati biliti es in the Local Public Administrati on (LPA) in Moldova

June 21 New crisis of the Baccalaureate – combati ng corrupti on by reconfi guring the system

June 5 Economic Statewatch: quarterly analysis and forecasts

March 7 Guides for the LPA representati ves on legislati ve issue and managing public fi nances 

February 24 Higher educati on system in Republic of Moldova in the context of Bologna process: 2005–2011

February 22 Monitoring report on Parliament’s acti vity. Session September – December 2011
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February 16 Investment Guide of the localiti es from the municipality of Chisinau

February 8 Socio-economic realiti es in Moldova: trends, suggesti ons

February 7 Moldova on the EU visa liberalisati on path: taking stock of achievements and failures

ROUNDTABLES  AND  SEMINARS
December 13 Roundtable of the Working Group on Agriculture of the Nati onal Conventi on for the European Integrati on project: implicati ons for the 

agri-food sector of the Republic of Moldova

December 13 Working session of the Nati onal Business Agenda’s Working Group

December 12
Roundtable in the context of eff orts of rapprochement between Moldova and Transnistria: incompati biliti es of regional development 
systems on those two banks of the Dniester river

December 4
Roundtable of the Nati onal Business Agenda “The public-private dialogue in Moldova in the context of monitoring the implementati on 
of the NBA prioriti es”

November 27, 29 Seminars (2) on career guidance for the youth (Horodiste)

October 27
Roundtable “Inroad into the politi cal parti es from both banks of the Dniester” as part of the project “Building trust between both sides of 
the river Dniester - training of experts in public policy” (Dubasari)

October 26 Roundtable of the Working Group on Trade, Services, Competi ti on from the Nati onal Conventi on for the European Integrati on project

October 18 Meeti ng of the Nati onal Business Agenda’s Strategic Council

September 21
Roundtable of the Nati onal Business Agenda “Public-private dialogue in the transport sector: how the business voice is found in the public 
policy from the sector”

September 20
Roundtable of the Working Group on Trade, Services, Competi ti on of the project Nati onal Conventi on for the European Union: “Trade 
facilitati on and customs administrati on. Procedures, customs contraventi ons and delicts” (Cahul) 

August 30 Meeti ng of the Working Group to develop the Sustainable Energy Acti on Plan of Chisinau

August 28 – 31
Seminar for ethnic minoriti es in the frame of the project “Building trust between both sides of the river Dniester - training of experts in 
public policy” (Ukraine)

June 28 Meeti ng of the Nati onal Business Agenda’s Working Group on policy issues, tax and customs administrati on

June AGORA`s seminars (5) within the project “Involving young people in local authority decision-making in the Republic of Moldova”

May 29 Working session of the Nati onal Business Agenda’s Strategic Council

May 28 Roundtable of the Working Group Visas, Borders and Transnistria of the The Nati onal Conventi on for the European Integrati on project

May 25 Roundtable of the Nati onal Business Agenda on fi scal policy

April 18 Roundtable of the Working Group on Agriculture of the The Nati onal Conventi on for the European Integrati on project

April 12 Roundtable of the Working Group on Trade, Services, Competi ti on of the The Nati onal Conventi on for the European Integrati on project
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March 1 Roundtable of the Working Group on Trade issues with the EU of the The Nati onal Conventi on for the European Integrati on project

February 10 – 27 Rountables of the Nati onal Business Agenda to promote the public – private dialogue (Ungheni, Balti , Soroca, Edinet, Orhei, Hincesti )

SPECIAL EVENTS

December 19 Closing conference of the project “Nati onal Conventi on for the European Integrati on”

December 12
The presentati on of the Memorandum on Transnistrian confl ict sett lement and fundamental principles of organizati on of the Republic of 
Moldova

October 30 Nati onal Conference “Financing politi cal parti es from Moldova”

October 20 Working visit in Sibiu, Romania for the local public authoriti es representati ves

May 24 Moldovan-German Forum on fi nancing SMEs

April 19 
Working session with all partners of the project “Increasing energy effi  ciency in municipaliti es Chisinau and Sevastopol based on the 
positi ve experience”

January 27 IDIS “Viitorul” parti cipati on at the fl ash-mob organized by the Nati onal Center for Personal Data Protecti on

January 19 Launch of the documentary fi lm  “Chisinau – a European capital” 

TRAININGS AND WORKSHOPS
January – August The third editi on of the Politi cal Leadership School

October 17 The Nati onal Business Agenda`s workshop “Strengthening the NBA advocacy network through effi  cient communicati on”

October 4 Launch of the fouth editi on of the Politi cal Leadership School

September 13
The Nati onal Business Agenda`s workshop “Improving the involvement of parti cipants in public - private dialogue in the legislati on 
elaborati on”

September 6 – 7 Summer School “Supporti ng the need for public funds to fi nance politi cal parti es in Moldova”

May – October Trainings for local offi  cials II (36 trainings)

DEBATES

December 1
Final round of the debate contest “On the way to the Parliament” in the frame of the project “Involving young leaders in the decision 
making process at the local level in Moldova”

November 4
Regional round of the debate contest “On the way to the Parliament” in the frame of the project “Involving young leaders in the decision 
making process at the local level in Moldova” (Chisinau)

October 27 – 28
Regional rounds of the debate contest “On the way to the Parliament” in the frame of the project “Involving young leaders in the decision 
making process at the local level in Moldova” (Cimislia, Balti )

February 13, 9 Public debates in Balti  and Cahul on the issues regarding visa liberalisati on regime 
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